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INTERGENERATIONAL MOVIE NIGHT FRI., NOV. 8
FELLOWSHIP HALL
Max the terrier encounters canine-intolerant cows, hostile foxes
and a scary turkey when he visits the countryside. Luckily for Max,
he soon catches a break when he meets Rooster, a gruff farm dog
who tries to cure the lovable pooch of his neuroses.
      
Join us in Fellowship Hall – doors open at 6:30, movie starts at
7:00
$.50 candy for sale, $1.00 free refill popcorn.

Bring your family, friends and a comfy chair and watch this
great movie perfect for all ages



MODEL TRAIN TREAT NOVEMBER 9
We are in for a treat!!! Join us at the Mayflower for a tour of the
Model Train display. Guided by Chief Engineer Bob Maraio, we will
get to experience this amazing sight. We will also provide outreach
to the employees by delivering fruit and treats. Please RSVP if
you will be participating to Kerry Weisner
sunshineday365@aol.com Once you RSVP you will receive more
information. All children must be accompanied by their adult.

NOVEMBER 10 - PACKAGE EVENT
Immediately following worship we will be gathering in Fellowship
Hall to assemble meal ingredients for a stew to feed a family of
four. Children, adults, seniors, teens, people of all ages and
abilities are welcome. Child Care is available for those too small to
help.

mailto:sunshineday365@aol.com


Everyone is invited to Wednesday Night Live at FCCWP on
November 13. Dinner is served at 5:30 ($10 youth/adults, $5
Children age 4 years - 5th grade). Class sessions begin at 6:15.

Click here for details and to register.

https://conta.cc/31zpvMs


Do you love providing Thanksgiving for others? The Come Alive
Women's Group and the Spirit Keepers Mens' Group are joining
together to serve the community. You are invited to participate.
Click for further info.

Please click on this link to RSVP, give your name and the number of
baskets you plan to make! RSVPs, yes or no, really help with
planning!  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHdcHmxLa4ihCybKLg
xo7rNiheY3n6duXUM91yUCWTdUcv0Q/viewform

Two dates to remember:
Thursday, Nov. 21, 6 p.m. - "Build your Basket" night with pizza
and salad provided.
Saturday, Nov. 23, 9 a.m. - Delivery of baskets to families around
Central Florida.

Suggested List of Items for Baskets

https://files.constantcontact.com/495da4b4101/9f3bf1d0-2d11-4481-a604-faf7bb33fd36.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHdcHmxLa4ihCybKLgxo7rNiheY3n6duXUM91yUCWTdUcv0Q/viewform
https://files.constantcontact.com/495da4b4101/2576c3f5-c832-4db9-9fe4-7aeca7323ca1.pdf


WOMEN'S CALENDAR OF UP COMING EVENTS

Thursday, Dec. 12 - Dinner Party with Angel Tree Theme
January 10 - 12 - Women’s Retreat - Reserve spot now. (Contact
Lisa Rotenberger, dlrotenwp@aol.com)

FCCWP’s 55+ social group

Click here for party information

mailto:dlrotenwp@aol.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/495da4b4101/5fd1421a-9cb4-46de-84b6-e9a94e10be73.pdf


REGISTER FOR YOUTH & CHILDREN'S CHOIR

https://files.constantcontact.com/495da4b4101/1b28d402-636b-4421-8173-c243ea4deeb7.doc


Come join our amazing Elizabeth Hooker Book Club and discover
insightful thoughts, interesting conversation, laughter and
fellowship! We meet the 4th Sunday each month in The Parlor. Call
or text Amy Barker-Wareing (407) 832-0348 for info.

At our next meeting on November 24th at 6:30 pm in the church
parlor we will discuss Laurie Frankel's novel "This is How it Always
Is."

https://www.facebook.com/abwareing?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAoFktpKQkQqzluVySLEyNK---JEdIl8nt1is97cugOeEJaL2Y5j8k5P72Q_DbV_DDuEOEMKrKrD5kU&dti=47334128516&hc_location=group


Gather up your bedrolls, canvas, and cast iron for a big night under
the stars. We've got a reservation at the Oak group campsite in
the Seminole State Forest near Eustis for November 9-10. There
will be trees and dirt and there is a pond nearby, We'll have corn
hole and cooking, stories and laughs, and of course, fire and bugs!

Mark your calendar, and let Bob Reed know
(baribob@gmail.com) asap if you plan to attend and if you've
got some special gear or outdoor cooking specialty you can
provide. There is a limit of 20 campers permitted.

More information and food planning to come when we have an idea
of who is up for the challenge of roughing it in the woods with the
Spirit Keepers! 

We'll need to bring in water and shelter, but the site does have a
composting toilet. More information on the facilities is available
here. https://www.reserveamerica.com/explore/seminole-state-
forest-primitive-campsites/FLFS/1120157/overview

https://www.reserveamerica.com/explore/seminole-state-forest-primitive-campsites/FLFS/1120157/overview


A CLOSE LOOK
The top photo shows what is involved in the repair and restoration
of the Corinthian capitals on the church columns. Skilled craftsmen,
who are fewer and fewer, have us looking good (bottom photo). It
will take another three weeks to complete the columns and porch.

UNSUBSCRIBING TO CONSTANT CONTACT EMAILS



Please note that if you unsubscribe to any Constant Contact emails
from FCCWP you are unsubscribing from all emails from the church.
For example, if you receive an email from Family Ministries that no
longer applies to you and you no longer wish to receive, please call
the church office to have your name removed from that particular
list. If you unsubscribe to Family Ministries (or any other group),
you are removed from all lists, including the What's Happening
newsletters. Best to just delete the email that doesn't interest
you.

Please use this Amazon Smile
link when shopping on Amazon
https//:smile.amazon.com/ch/59
-0637840
A portion of your purchases are
donated to our church, a non-
profit charity.

ANDROID USERS!
If you are an AmazonSmile customer, you can now support First
Congregational Church of Winter Park Florida in the Amazon
shopping app on your Android device! Simply follow these
instructions to turn on AmazonSmile and start generating
donations. App available for IOS users soon

DONATE

If you have any issues with the streaming, video or audio, please
alert the office so the streaming staff can correct the problem.

Stream Sunday services live on tv on those days when you just
can't make it in person. Click here for information.

Click for online streaming

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/59-0637840
https://org.amazon.com/?openid.assoc_handle=amzn_charity_central&openid.claimed_id=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.identity=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.mode=logout&openid.ns=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0&openid.return_to=https%3A%2F%2Forg.amazon.com%2F&siteState=clientContext%3D140-8260631-9264239%2CsourceUrl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Forg.amazon.com%252F%2Csignature%3D7sX93gy5neLtfqPmj2BlqcX6V1fnMj3D&
https://files.constantcontact.com/495da4b4101/b52dd369-8f95-41fe-9e5c-c46055c07959.pdf
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fi1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRn3ZO6baZoDYDZZU-ScqxajHO3iVYxvvxhHjRfLOeq662EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pbouaMO7tFqWn5XxZIUYLez7k4=
http://files.constantcontact.com/495da4b4101/5fbf5cec-be67-4fd1-8b89-f403b123f0bf.pdf
http://fccwp.org/live-stream


Click here for November birthdays

UPCOMING EVENTS
Sunday, Nov. 3 - Founders' Day worship at Knowles Chapel on
Rollins College campus, 10:30 a.m. Adult and Children Sunday
School, Journeying Together class, and Coffee Hour will all be at
Knowles.
Friday, Nov. 8 - Intergenerational Movie Night, Fellowship Hall,
6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 9 - Model train exhibit, The Mayflower
November 9-10 - Spirit Keepers retreat
Sunday, Nov. 10 - Feeding Children Everywhere event, Fellowship
Hall after worship
Sunday, Nov. 10 - Membership Conversation, church parlor, 11:30
a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 13 - Wednesday Night Live
Thursday, Nov. 21 - Basket Brigade basket building event,
Fellowship Hall, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 23 - Basket Brigade deliveries, 9:00 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 24 - Decorate the church for Christmas. All hands
needed after worship.

CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED ON FRIDAYS.

https://files.constantcontact.com/495da4b4101/d85962ff-8834-44e1-b725-cf40c34ce85a.pdf

